
* Local and Personal Mentlon,
*Eda

Miss Charlotte McGowan is visiting I
friends In Hendersonville this week. :1

'Rev. Wilmot S. Holmes and family est

left Monday for their summer home in 'Fo0
the Sapphire country, WitI

Miss Fannie Garrison has returned 1101

home after a visit to her brother, Mr. by
George- Garrison, at Palm Beach, Fla. tor

arr
Misses .Barnie Bess and Margaret old

Mahaffey, of Greenville, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George \Vham.

Miss Jane Hough, of Chester, is ma
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and wa
,ars. W. H1. Hlough- tre

Mir. C. S. Link, .1'., has as his liv,
guest his mother, Mrs. C. S. Link, of Mr
Fort Mill. ti

Mrs. Russell Locke with her little dei

daughter, of (iharleston, is visiting liv
Mrs. 'Laura Easterby on Sullivan St. -10d

Little Miss Alice lienderson, who fyi
has been visiting relatives in Ander-
son, has returned home. Owi

Mr. John N. Wright left a few days
ago for Pineville, N .C., to visit his
son-in-law, Mr. T. N. aome. htit

.Misses Lula and Margaret Dial left

Saturday for liendersonville to spend
a part of the summer

Mr. Richard 'Counts returned home
Monday after- visiting friends in Lan- b(
caster for several days.
The Rev. C .T. Squires is cotet

ing a revival meeting this week at
'Cross 11111.

Miss Belle Martin, of Owings, has w
returned home after spending a fewlc,
days ' with .\lisses Ora Powers and G
Louise Dean.

Mrs. ,. C. Glarlington, of Greenville,
came down Saturday and spent the tc
week-end with her sister, M\rs. P. A.
Simpsop. i

Doctor Dick Fuller, who is con-

nected with the Henry Foi'rd hospital
in Detroit, is visiting his pareats, Dr.
and Mrs. L. S. Fuller. '

01
Mrs. Hilton Hudnell, of Newbern,

N. C., arrived in the city Monday to

spend several weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Simpson.

Mrs. Max Stein, who has been
spending several weeks with her' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Rodgers, has
returned to her home in Columbia.

Miss 'Louise Clark, who has been
visiting .her sister, Mrs. Tom Hender-
son, for several weeks returned to
her hoite in Anderson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Friday and fain-

tly, of Orangeburg, are visiting Mrs. I

Friday's* mother; -Mrs; -i'vin Coleman
on Irby Avenue.

Miss flarlowe Malhafey has return-
ed honmafter a six weeks' visit to her
aulint, Mi. J. H. Moore, in Portsmouth,
Va.

Mrs. W. W. Rucker and Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Darnell, of Bessemer City,
N. C., visited friends and relatives in
the county the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelley, of Harts.
vUle, are expected in the city today to
sp~end sonme time wvith Mr'. and M's. A.
L. Mahaffey.

' s. Cora McCord leaves this .week
for Los Angeles, Cal., to visit her fa-
ther and sisters for some time. She
will be away until about September
4th.

Mi'. and Mr's. WV. Joel Smith, of Al).
bev'ille, are expected in the city to-
(lay to visit Mr. and Mrs. iE. H. Wilkes
on their way to the mountains of
Nor'thi Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Fuller . and
daughter', Lois, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
-Warren (Bolt left yesterday for Hen-
dersonv'ille, N. C., where they have
taken a cottage jointly for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mr's. Win. A. Moorehead, of
Goldville', Mrs. W. A. Moorehead, of
'Union, Mrs. Gleo. C. Hopkins and Miss
Lillian Hopkins, of this city, motored
to Hendyrsonville and' .Asheville for
the week-end.

Mr. G.; S. Roff and son, Harold, of
Portland, Me., arrived lb. thd city.Sat-

Surday to spend some time with Mr.
Roff's soft, Mr. *L. G. Roff, linotype
operator in the oftice of The Adver-
tiser.

Mr. Cu lien floyd. swho left this coun-
ty in 1878 to to make his home in,
Texas, arrived in the city last week
to visit his twin brother,. Mr. R. Duink
Bloydl, and other relatives in the coun-

ty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Mahgffey and

son, of Texarkanla, Ark., spenlt several
(lays in the city last week with rela-
tives ,while on thei' way to Washing-
-ton, D. C., where Mr. Mahmaffey goes
on professional business.

Miss Sarah 'Lipscomb, of Ninety
Six, and Miss Bertie Lee Bllume, of
-Neeces, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Frank Little at their hofne a few miles
from the city. They are also expect'
ing today Miss Margaret Philpot, of
Columbia.

134 to@23 Days
eLAX-.FO) WITH PEPSIN" is a spoecially
rpared~yrupTonic-L~axative for Habitual
onstipation. It relieves promptly but

should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 dayt
to induce regular action. it Stimatiates and
Regulates. e Very Pleasant to Take. 04

EST AFTER DEMLAND
THAT FORD PAY $25,0001

yard Gordon, Charged With
'hreatening Manufacturer's Life,
4 Taken.
Oetroit, July 31.-One of the bold-
attempts yet made to force .Henry
d to pay money on pain of death
5defeated this afternoon, it is bc~
red, twhen after two weeks' work
detectiveh and 'Post Oflice Inspec-
s from three states local officials
ested Edward Gordon, 22 years
, at 420 Dix Avenue.
'he first letter was sent to Mr.
rd about three weeks ago. It de-
nded that $25,000 be sent to Ed-
rd Warren, General Delivery, De-

it, and said that refusal to de-
er would result in the death of
. Ford and Edsel. The letter was
ned over to Mr. Fraser, who or-

ed all clerks at the General De..
ery window to deliver no mtil for
ward Warren without first noti-
ng him.
No one called for such mail, but
hin a week Mr. Ford received a

ond letter announcing that the
ider was aware that detectives
(I been placed on his trail, iaking
impossible for him to call at the

stoflice for the money and demand-
that it be sent in person to Ed-
rd Gordon, 420 Dix Ave."
dummy package was fixed uip tc

sent to the name and address
veen, but before it could be delivererI

. Ford receive(d a third letter, evei
are threatening than the ihsAl two

his afternoon the dummy 'packagt
1s delivered by the regular mat
rrier and immediately afterwt~rt
rdon was arersted.
According to Mr. Ford, Gordol ex

essed great relief at his arrest. Ii
Id the police he was formerly em

oyed as a newsboy on a train, bu

at he had not worked lately.
ilHe was arraigned before .1. Stan

y Hurd, United States Commin
loner, and his ball was fixed at $3

)0.

OWINGS TO CELEBIATE.

afrAecue anl 'Base 1all Gamtes
Celebrate Opening of Swinmtin
Pool.
Mr. C. 'f. Owings, of Owings, was

sitor in the city yesterday and whi
re said that the people of his ton'

.rc preparing for a big day Frid
hen a celebration will be held at tI
pening of the community swimmir
ool just completed. Base ball gain
ave boon arranged for the mornix
tn( afternoon between Cross fill
iaurens and 'Owings teams, betwei
vhich dinner will be served and ti

)0oo thrown open. The members
:he teams will' he invited guests
linner and in the swimming poi
Aile a barbdcue will be served to t

public at a reasonable price Mr. 0
ngs said that he was expecting tI
lobe the biggest day in the history
liiscommunity and that a large cros

atpeople is expcted.

Todd Reuanion.
On the 28th of July about 82 of t

Todd "kin" and quite a number
friends gathered at the home of A

G.W. Cunningham, the old To

homestead, to spendi the day togeti'
renwing old associations. Amo
those present were: S. J. Todd a

family, of Darlingtonl; J1. R. To
and family and Mrs. Clyde Todd a

children, of Clinton; J. W. D)onn
and family. Mrs. -R. T. -Donnan a

two daughters, of Greenville; G.
Cunningham and family, Mr. C.
Todd and family, Mr. 'P. HI. Todd
Woodruff; Mr. John Todd and IEdj
Todd and family, J.H. Simpson a

family and UJ. 'Hugh -Donnan and s
all of Clinton; Roy C. Simpson a

family, of Greenwood; Mrs. 14ai

Todd and.children,. Mr. Robert Tay
'and family, of 'Laurens; W. A. Po
nd family and Guy Todd pf laure1
M. Hanna. and John W. lHanna,

Cross Hill. 'Among the friends pr
ent were Mrs. L. T. Benjamin. C.
Benjamin and family. Mr. and NS
S. JT. Duvall, S. 'R. -Sloan and MI
Lidle Sloan, Mrs. 5, M. Brown,
Houston, Tex., Miss Beulah Wrii
'ofGreenville; R. T. Cunningham
family, C. D. Jitch, Joe -La. Char
MJim Franks, of Laurens; and 11

W. H. Stevenson, of Clinton.
At noon a most boutntiful picnic

nr was spresad in the grove and
(njoyed to the fullest by all. In

lder andl apapl~os in abuandanlce~s
The children, 38 in number, -pla

games, the "young" chatted
"kodaked" alid the old folks tal

of old times. To both old and yo
it was a most enjoyable (lay.

Services at Lisbon.
There will be a tent protractedl 11

ing near Lisbon school house to bi
-August 1ll and to run 10 or 12 d

conuted by Rev. Harley .Gause
Clinton, and Rev.'U. 0. Hlunsphrey:
Ware Shoals. If any informatioi
desired, write the undersigned.

A. n. -OmitIi

CROP CONDITION
REPORT OF ASS'N.

Ainerican Cottopk Association EstI-
mate of Crop Condition on July 25
wa-s 75.2.
Coluinpta, Aug. 1.-Condition re-

port under average date of July 25, is-
sued by the American Cotton associa-
tion, shows that the percentage is 75.2
according to its estimates. The re-

port also sums up labor conditions,
the demand abroad, cost of produc-
tion and manipulation.
The report .in full follows:
'As a result of one of the most care-

ful and painstaking inves-tigations as

to the condition of the cottonl erop and
vital facts bearing thereon, this in-
vestigation being probably one of the
most complete and thorough ever

made, we beg to report that we find:
'First, As to the condition of the av-

erage (late of July 25, 1920, 75.2. The
crop is from three to four weeks late,
extremely sappy and subject to seri-
ous deterioration as a result of ad-
verse weather conditions, whieh are

universal 'through August.
As a result of recent adverse wvea-

ther conditions, Colton is already
shedding badly. On account of the
lateness of the crop and the sappy
condition of the same it offers on in.
viting field to insect damage; an early
frost spells the certainty of an enor-
imous decrease in the indicated yield.
Labr is extrilemely llort and in-

eflcient ; it requires several times the

amount of latbQ' tQ halrveSt The o'
as it does 1d tuliivaie it. It will be
absolltely imsl)sb11)le even 'with ideal

l.weather con(itionF, with the great
shortage of labor, to harvest a crop
larger than the average short crop for
3the past five years.
- Also a result of our investigations
abroad we find that we are face to

face with the fact that the world will
- stand in pressing need of 1.,000,000
- bales of cotton from America; that we

- are facing an enormous Increased de-
mand for raw cotton. There Is a press-
ing need of anlenormous amount of
off grade cotton. No matter what the

carry over or surplus may be, we are

facing the absolute certainty of an

enormous expansion In the manufac-
tire of cotton both as a normal de-

a velopment and on account of the enor-

mously increased demand for cotton
n goodp. worldwide, and the great

deartli of same, there being an in-
creaped dennd ever3where 'in the
world for cotton cloth.
The growing crop will be the most

costly ever produced. As a result of
the imporlatioti of Oriental oils, cot-
ton seed are being solo for about one-

fifth of the price average for the last
two years. This will result in an

Ienormous increase in the cost of lint
cotton.
As a result of the manipulation in

Vthe market regardless of the enor-

Ismous demand, cotton is being sold to.

ofday on the exchanges far below the

Vdcost of production. Strenuous efforts
have been made to Induce the sale of
sp)ot cotton for future delivery.
The first government condition re-

iport of the growinfg crop showved the
helowest condition in the last 50 years.

of WVith an enormously increased demand~
fr.for rawv cotton *and the crop from
d(three to four weeks late, and subject

er to an enormous damage from adverse
ngweather conditions. the enormous ln-
ndcrease from boll weevil dlamage; the
ddabsolutte certainty of an enormous de-
nicrease in production in ease of an
anearly frost; the vital necessity of

ndidoal weather (lurIng the last of the
W.season on account of the enormous

A. shortage of labor to enable the pro-
of ducer to even harvetst a normal Cro1p,
or all poi not only to the possibility
nd but the strong probability of the last
3'condlition report being a repetition of

nd the first condition report, of the sea-

'ryson, the lowest in 60 years..
lorTo sell cotton below the cost of pro-
Dleducttion upder these conditions br'ands1
Sone as a fool unthinkqble.

es- PItICES WILL DE0LINE.

rs'iPeak 11as Ieen lached, Declares
iss Manufacturer,.
of Chicago, Augtust 2.-Althoutgh the
;trecent wage awards to railroad em-

mdployees and the increased rates grant-
ey ed the road "will add considerably to
,y'the general cost of living," the peak
of high prices has been reached and

lin-there soon will be a gradual descent,"
vanAlbert Ldevy, president of the Mannt.

the facture'rs 'and Importers Association
of Americafi declared today in a re-
yedview of conditions which was made
aldpublic at the opening of the assocla-
kedtion's annual merchandise exhibition.

ung Price decrease wvill come very slow-
ly, however, Mir. Levy declared.

"Why I Put Up With Rats for Years,"
et. Wries N. Widsor, Fasrmer'.
agin"Years ago I bottght sonme rat pois5-
yon, which nearly Mlied our fine watch

,alongtime wit rats until my neight-

1ofbor told me abdut RIAT-SNAP'. That's
Sisthme sure rat killer and a safe one."
Three sizes, 25ce, 50c, $1.00. S3old and

3guiaranteedl by Laourens Hardware Co.,
SiPutn.m's Drug *o:e, and Kennedy

t.1 B..~.

0

Permanen1
There is a pleasure in

It will be a source of con

life time. We make a

home furnishings at reas,
' Our present showing i

plete, and finest that we
the latest and best the rm

room and living room fu
the different department:
the trip after seeing our

S. M.& E. H

TEN REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD

SUPPORT DAVID B. TRA

FOR CONGRESS IN THE

1. He isl1
2. H-e is a
of the peoj
the pulse t

3. He pos
* is progress

tion and
- dynamo w

4. Hewa
patroit bei
war and si
served his
state andI
war and p

5. He is a
finds his
hearthstor
there is a

6. He ha
eerming n
ticularly a

- ' He is
the Natioi
8. He is
would be

9. He is
straddler.

4Traxier si
10. A va
port for o

otol

tly Satisfactory
owning such furniture as we sell.
stant pride and satisfaction for a

specialty of the better kind of
onable prices.
s by far the largest, most com-

have ever shown and includes
arket offers in dining room, bed
rniture. Come and walk through
3. You will feel fully repaid for
display.

. WILKES & CO.

XLER

FOURTH DISTRICT

(OT a lawyer,
Sbusiness man---a man
>lewho has always felt
hrob of the masses.

sesses a brilliant mind,
ive in thought and ac-
is a veritable human
ien it comes to energy.

3a good Dem~ocrat and a
ore the war, during the
nce that time. He has
city, his county, his

ais country in times of
eace.

ahome-loving man, who
highest joy about the
ieof his home, where
big family of children.

very definite ideas con-
ational legislation, par-

s it affects the Sooth.
endorsed by leaders of
ral Democratic party.
congressional timber and
credit to the district.

safe. He is no fence--
Nobody will ever find

de-stepping an issue.

te for Traxier means sup-
ne of the South's strong-
Iers'.


